f by w h o m r Buf fuch, asmot,fo much for Confcietice, as ; for lucre-fake, broach and intrude them upon a credulous I giddy fort of people, whole applaufe they firft catch, and I then their purfes. But leaving thefe fpiritual Mountebanks, I and their counterfeit ware, Canterbury and fo to Haven*, fand digging for that purpofe' about feventeen foot deep, | through gravelly and chalky ground, and two foot into ! Ith e Springs * there met with, took and turned up a parcel of ftrange and monftroqs Bones, fome whole, fome broken, |together with four Teeth, perfed and found, but in a | manner petrified, and turned into. Stone *, weighing (each pTooth) fometbing above fialf a pound, arid almoft as big p o m e of thehi) as a mans fifo Cheek-Teeth, or Grind|frs, as to the form, they are all, not much unlike, but for phe bignefs, the Grinders of a Man. ' "in and abroad. But how poffibly( will it befaid) a Sea creature, when found at fo remote a diftance from the Sea? For folution (if it may be) of this, and the like incidental doubts, and. removing all rubs out of the way of this conjecture • our future difcourfe and further progrefs in this argument, (hall branch itfelf out into thele four following Queries. * i. Whether the fituation and condition, face and figure of the place may poffibly admit of the Seas once infinuating itfelf thither ? ■ 2. Whether (that poffibility being granted,or evinced) the Sea did ever aftually infinuate itfelf fo far as to this place, and when ? | ) 3. How in probability, and when this Valley or Level, l being once Sea land, (hould come to be fo quite deferted and forfaken of the Sea, as it is at this day 5 the'Sea not ■ approaching by fo jnany, a dozen miles, or more.
$Lights
,. 4. By what means, the Sea once having its play there, 5 this Creature comes to lodge, and be found fo deep in the ground, and under fuch a (helving bank.
I
Cccccc 2 light upon, and was put to feme hop and hand in his work, by a ftrong and well couched arched piece of R om a n T ite or Brick;which he was fain to take, or break afun*-. der, and remove, before he could proceed. Hereof I was an eye-witnefs, and (for curiofity fake) took one of the Bricks or Tiles to my felf, which, with home otheriike
Roman remains ( feme found in that which is my own Garden )I keep by me to this day. However then, Can-
. terhury may now feem to J|atid in ik t E fluarys way ^ yet f v time was when in probability it did not $ when 1 mean I the place, the foil which now the City occupies, as the :
l reft of the whole Valley both above and below it, was of ■ > too low a pitch, to be an obftacle to it. ^ ; 2. As to the fecond enquiry,' ( whether probably the | Sea did ever adually infinnate it felf fofar as to this place, 
S a r r -v c a l l ,by which you make your entrance into
T h a n e t § .upon the like occafion to that here^ at Charthiim, (the digging, or finking of a Well at a very great depth, tftore of Gyfters and otherlike (hells, together with an Iron Anchor, firm and unimpaired, were found and turned up in our time. The like I have been told of an Anchor in our days digged up at on the fame fide of the Level femewhat above Weft-' ward. And although I can at prefent inftance only in thefe few on either'fide the Valley $. yet happily upon en quiry other might be found for confirming our con jefture.. And I (hall defire and hope, that every ingenuous perfon will fo far oblige and encourage me, as upon this over ture to help me in this refearch and ferutiny, by imparting to me, what either of his own knowledge, or credible re* lation from others, may conduce towards fo noble a difcoyery.
Mean time let us entertain our felves with our third* Query, and fee if happily fomewhat may not thence re> fult adminicular and fuppletory to wjiat may be defe&ive and wanting in the former. Our third Query now is, how in probability, and when this Valley or Level, being once Seadand, {hould come to be fo quite deferred, and for* faken oi the Sea, as it is at this day, the Sea not approach ing it by fo many, a dozen miles, or more ? In anfwef whereof, I muft needs fay and grant, that in cafe this Le vel were otice Sea, an Such as are for this latter will tell you, that-th$ world (all know) is very aged,; many thoufand years old, and that many and manifold are the alterations, changes and muta tions, which time hath m kie>in feverai parts and quarters of the world, to the notice and difcovery whereof no written Record, or unwritten Tradition at this day, can reach or direft u s : Tradition it fel'f (longer liv'd many times than any written evidence) failing us for age. O f fuch a nature they conceive may this of the M jiuary be, fo very ancient, as time hath quite worn out the memory of it ; withdrawn all light from U S;, that might conduit us in the (crutiny, and left us as men in the dark, without either voUor vefiigium to (tumble out our way, and rome and ramble at uncertainties'. Such a one happily (hall he fee thought, that adventuring to conjefture at thereafon arid occafion o f the Seas recefs here, with an abfolute vale diction to the place of its wonted refort,' Hull pitch upon the Seas breaking, burfting and cleaying afunder that mrn, or neck of Land, between G W and B ritain, rendring the lattdr of the fame Continent with the former, fuch things ( 'tis certain) have hapned elfewhere. Thus (faith Seneca') hath the Sea rent Spain from the Coritinent o f Africk-Thus (as he adds) by Deucalion s flood, 'was Sicily cut from Italy. More inftances of this kind may be found in Mr
Cantbden's C a n t i u m , arid' elfewhere. And although there be no certain evidence of fuch an accident here from ancient either Hiftorians or Geographers; yet is the thing fo ftrongly and rationally argued, by himefpecially, as by Verftcean alfo, Tmine and others before hitnr and the con* . Level, containing (Taith Mr Cantbden) 14 miles in length, and 8 in breadth, was fometime Seadand,lying wholly under Salt-water, and is there fore of fome not improperly called, the Seas gift $ which having when time was forfaken it,and withdrawn his wont ed influence from it 5 the place thereupon become and con tinues firm Land. And if f may guefsat the time and occafiori of both that, and our Canterbury Levels re covery and riddance from* Sea, 1 (hall ("for my part with , fubmifiton to better judgments), be apt to pitch upon that of the Seas breaking through, and in time working and wafting away that between Us • and F r a n c e . And then whereas beforetime Romney Le vel ('which had and hath its too, or JE jharia as well as ours) and this other not improbably no highLands as wefee,interpofirig for impeding their conjunction) were but one and the fame Level,and lay hinder the Seas andSalt waters tyranny3 now both the one and the other ("the Sea having To much play and elbow room, than formerly by cleaving afundef wererefcued from it, and of an JEjiuary, became fuch a rich and noble Valley or Le vel, as is fecond to none ( i take it) in * I am refolved to keep home, and conceive my feif no further concerned than in our own Level. But if from hence any other fhall take an hint to confider of the therlands or Low C o u n t r i e s , and enquire whether thofe in * whole, or in part, may have not arifen out of, and con-, jetturally afligned for our KentiJ/j Lowlands $ l (hall not at all wonder at it, thinking it (for my part) a task nor Dddddd ununworthy a learned, judicious, fober undertaker t and were I as much concerned, and as well inftru&cd there as > here, I fliould not know how to,purge myfdt o f negli-I geiCv^ if I did not undertake it with the firth 4* T o cOme at length to the lourth and laft o f our Queries, by what means the Sea once, having its play there fa t Chartham) this Creature comes to lye and be found fo deep in the ground, and under fuch a (helving bank ? My anfwer is, that fuppofing this with the reft o f the Level or Valley pn.ee occupied by the Sea or Salt-water, that be ing a Creature which by fluxes and refluxes al ways is in S | motion, and itherebyjn tithe beating upon, and workingr. J itfelf dnto tbk bank, or rifing ground there, might at J length fo far undermine, eat into, and loolen it, as to fetch J down lo much Mould dr Earth upon,,or over the placets to lodge, the Creature at fo great a depth. Or elfe p e r h a p s the, continual^agitaticm of ther Water, might in time? J force, drive u p and caft over it, that great quantity o f Qufe, Earth and other matter under which it lay. By the way, ic is obferved that the nature of the Soil here and there, is fuch, fo loofe, fupple, rotten and Tandy, that meerly of itfelf, it is apt to fink and fall in $ as^was 4 lately experienced by * a Saw-pit, digged hard by, which after a little time by the Earths giving way on each fide d o f it, fell in, and fill'd up itfelf. .
Thus have you (gentle Readers) our Chatham
, j or dilcoveries with the circumftances^and tfle ufe myjit* j tie skill will ferve me ro make o f them,'da point either o f Hiftory or Geography.; Arcana they are, but whether ^ iaqti * y whether 1 mean, grateful, or nfeful to the Publick, is left to the judicious Antiquaries, Naturalifts, &c. who « are defired to take, the matter where the Hiftorian hath | left it» i t hath been the Findersycare and good will, ^ as to preferve, fo to expofe and communicate what he hafh found: a n d jf at length to this o f the parts, and by ^ thgip a {ull djlcoyery o f the. whole, by the skill and dex^ ! terity ^ ■ ( « « ) '
terlty of the learned in the School, and fecrett of Natute, may he added, tor the benefit of the •W E fte rd af I had here a young Lad o f 17 yearsdd,15 'V f; that can neither read nor write, that out of his head i w fl reckon any the moft difficult forums you can give ^ him, even to the utmoft fraftions. I gave him an ave rage' to make ofaShipfunaffiore, to fave Ship and Goods * were worth 13679,14. the charges on the falvage Was . ledge, he laid by felling Sea Snails (J/^rc«cfe«)andM ufclei' for which he received ^nothing but doits, and fo he brought his Father home fo many doits, but could never tell how much money they amounted to, till he askt his Father how many doits made a gilder, and being 160; then.iv
